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1.0: Overview of Results

This section presents a comprehensive overview of all blood testing results that have been submitted
and analyzed.

Patient: 14801, male, age: 35, date of testing: 2022-05-05.

Markers with a red up-facing arrow are flagged as higher than optimal range.

Markers with a blue down-facing arrow are flagged as lower than optimal range.
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1.1: Individual Markers

Click here to make corrections.

Metabolic Panel

Marker Result Optimal Range Unit

Glucose 90.5 80 - 90 mg/dl

Insulin 7.84 1 - 5 mg/dl

Hemoglobin A1C 4.82 4.8 - 5.8 %

Uric Acid 4.3 3.5 - 5 mg/dl

Blood Urea Nitrogen (BUN) 12 - 18 mg/dl

Creatinine 1.02 0.65 - 1.18 mg/dL

Glomerular Filtration Rate (GFR) 95 60 - 130 mL/min

Sodium 145 137 - 143 mmol/L

Potassium 4.06 4 - 4.5 mmol/L

Chloride 110 100 - 106 mmol/L

Carbon Dioxide 23 - 27 mmol/L

Calcium 10.3 9.1 - 9.8 mg/dl

Phosphorus 4.7 3 - 4 mg/dl

Total Bilirubin 0.52 0.2 - 1 mg/dl

Total Protein 6.8 6.7 - 7.4 g/dl

Albumin 4.5 4.1 - 4.8 g/dl

Globulin 2.3 - 2.7 g/dl

Alkaline Phosphatase (ALP) 65 60 - 100 IU/L

Alanine Aminotransferase (ALT) 31 15 - 35 IU/L

Aspartate Aminotransferase (AST) 22 15 - 35 IU/L

Gamma-Glutamyl Transferase 10 15 - 35 IU/L

LDH 145 140 - 200 IU/L

Iron, serum 70 60 - 110 ug/dl

Ferritin 15 - 200 ng/ml

http://an.matrixmarketers.com/blood-chemistry?form_type=usform&practitioner_name=Javier Martinez&email_address=guille3mc@gmail.com&anonymous_identifier=Javier Martinez&date=2022-05-05&laboratory=IMED Teulada&age=35&sex=male&fasting_blood_glucose=90.5&fasting_Insulin=7.84&hbaic=4.82&uric_acid=4.3&bun=&creatinine=1.02&glomerular_filtration_rate=95&sodium=145&potassium=4.06&chloride=110&carbon_dioxide=&calcium=10.3&phosphorus=4.7&total_bilirubin=0.52&total_protein=6.8&albumin=4.5&globulin=&alkaline_phosphatase=65&alanine_aminotransferase=31&aspartate_aminotransferase=22&gamma_glutamyl_transferase=10&ldh=145&iron=70&triglycerides=98&hdl=62.3&ldl_cholesterol=104.1&total_cholesterol=186&white_blood=4.74&red_blood=13.7&hemoglobin=15.1&hematocrit=46.4&mean_corpuscular_volume=90.3&mean_corpuscular_hemoglobin=29.5&mean_hemoglobin_con=32.6&red_blood_cell=5.14&platelets=267&neutrophils=53.2&lymphocytes=33.4&monocytes=6.9&eosinophils=3.4&basophils=0.7&tsh=4.74&triiodothyronine=&total_thyroxine=&free_triiodothyronine=&free_thyroxine=&resin=&reverse_t3=&thyroid_peroxidase=&zinc=&copper=&ceruloplasmin=3.6&b12_serum=277&folate=11.4&histamine=&homocysteine=11.28&prostate_specific=&reactive_protein=0.4&vitamin_d=44.13
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Lipid Panel

Marker Result Optimal Range Unit

Triglycerides 98 60 - 100 mg/dl

HDL Cholesterol 62.3 50 - 85 mg/dl

LDL Cholesterol 104.1 80 - 150 mg/dl

Total Cholesterol 186 170 - 240 mg/dl

*Triglycerides to HDL ratio: 1.46

CBC (complete blood count)

Marker Result Optimal Range Unit

White Blood Cells 4.74 5 - 7.5 x10E3/uL

Red Blood Cells (RBC) 5.14 4 - 5 x10E6/uL

Hemoglobin 15.1 13.5 - 15 g/dl

Hematocrit 46.4 38 - 48 %

Mean Corpuscular Volume (MCV) 90.3 85 - 93 fL

Mean Corpuscular Hemoglobin (MCH) 29.5 27 - 32 pg/cell

Mean Corpuscular Hemoglobin
Concentration (MCHC)

32.6 32 - 35 g/dL

Red Blood Cell Distribution Width (RDW) 13.7 0 - 15 %

Platelets 267 150 - 380 x10E3/uL

Neutrophils (percent of total) 53.2 40 - 60 %

Lymphocytes (percent of total) 33.4 30 - 45 %

Eosinophils (percent of total) 3.4 0 - 3 %

Monocytes (percent of total) 6.9 0 - 7 %

Basophils (percent of total) 0.7 0 - 2 %
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Thyroid-Related Markers

Marker Result Optimal Range Unit

TSH 4.74 1.8 - 3 uIU/mL

Total Triiodothyronine / T3 100 - 200 ng/dL

Total Thyroxine 6 - 12 ug/dL

Free Triidothyroinine / Free T3 3 - 4.5 pg/mL

Free Thyroxine 1 - 1.5 ng/dL

Resin T3 Uptake 28 - 38 %

Reverse T3 0 - 15 ng/dL

Thyroid Peroxidase Anti Body 0 - 10 IU/mL

Additional Markers

Marker Result Optimal Range Unit

Zinc, serum/plasma 90 - 135 ug/dl

Copper, serum 70 - 110 ug/dl

Ceruloplasmin 3.6 16 - 45 mg/dl

Homocysteine 11.28 6 - 8 umol/L

B-12 serum 277 500 - 1000 pg/ml

Folate, serum 11.4 6 - 16 ng/ml

Histamine, whole blood 40 - 70 ng/ml

Prostate-Specific Antigen (PSA) 0 - 4 ng/ml

C-Reactive Protein (hs-CRP) 0.4 0 - 2 mg/L

Vitamin D (25-hydroxyvitamin D) 44.13 30 - 80 ng/mL
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1.2: Out of Range

Metabolic Panel

Marker Result Optimal Range Unit

Glucose 90.5 80 - 90 mg/dl

Insulin 7.84 1 - 5 mg/dl

Sodium 145 137 - 143 mmol/L

Chloride 110 100 - 106 mmol/L

Calcium 10.3 9.1 - 9.8 mg/dl

Phosphorus 4.7 3 - 4 mg/dl

Gamma-Glutamyl Transferase 10 15 - 35 IU/L

CBC (complete blood count)

Marker Result Optimal Range Unit

White Blood Cells 4.74 5 - 7.5 x10E3/uL

Red Blood Cells (RBC) 5.14 4 - 5 x10E6/uL

Hemoglobin 15.1 13.5 - 15 g/dl

Eosinophils (percent of total) 3.4 0 - 3 %

Thyroid-Related Markers

Marker Result Optimal Range Unit

TSH 4.74 1.8 - 3 uIU/mL

Additional Markers

Marker Result Optimal Range Unit

Ceruloplasmin 3.6 16 - 45 mg/dl

Homocysteine 11.28 6 - 8 umol/L

B-12 serum 277 500 - 1000 pg/ml
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2.0: Patterns Overview

This section provides an overview and description for potential physiological patterns that have been
identified.

These potential physiological patterns are based upon the findings of individual blood chemistry
markers. These patterns are determined by groups of individual markers that have triggered pre-
determined indices.

Patterns are classified as either:

          “High Risk” is indicated with this Icon: 

          “Moderate Risk” is indicated with this icon: 

A “High Risk” pattern suggests a stronger likelihood that such a physiological pattern exists.
A “Moderate Risk” pattern suggests a physiological pattern may exist, but is less certain than a “High
Risk pattern”.

These analyses are non-diagnostic, but rather represent the potential that certain physiological
imbalances are present. Further testing may be warranted to confirm or deny the existence of these
potential physiological imbalances.
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2.1: Flagged Patterns

CELL HYDRATION
Pattern Risk Links

Dehydration Protocols  | Pattern Reference

Electrolyte Imbalance Protocols  | Pattern Reference

Adrenal Related Markers
Pattern Risk Links

Increased Adrenal Output Protocols  | Pattern Reference

Thyroid Related Markers
Pattern Risk Links

Decreased Thyroid Activity Protocols  | Pattern Reference

Ph Related Markers
Pattern Risk Links

Metabolic Acidosis Protocols  | Pattern Reference

Nutrient Markers
Pattern Risk Links

B-12 Need Protocols  | Pattern Reference
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Methylation Related
Pattern Risk Links

Elevated Homocysteine Protocols  | Pattern Reference
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2.2: Patterns Recommendations & protocols

The following “protocols & Recommended Additional Testing” section is based upon the physiological
patterns identified, NOT the individual markers
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B-12 NEED
Click here to jump to the reference section for this pattern

Symptoms

Weakness
Fatigue
Symptoms of anemia
Pale complexion
Low gastric acid
Poor digestion

Clinical Objectives

Increase sources of B-12
Support digestion & assimilation

Lifestyle Factors

Improve hydration to improve digestion

Dietary Considerations

Increase Sources of B-12: B-12: Meat, poultry, fish,seafood,eggs, dairy
Support Digestion & Assimilation: Vinegar if low gastric acid, consider raw foods
vs. cooked

Supplementation

Increase Sources of B-12: B-12 (methylcobalamin,
hydroxycobalamin,adenosylcobalamin, cyanocobalamin)
Support Digestion & Assimilation: HCL with pepsin, digestive enzymes,pancreatic
enzymes, digestive bitters, intrinsic factor
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Related or Follow-up Testing

Urine MMA
Consider methylation pathway analysis, MTHFR, MTRR: genetic test & functional
methylation pathway analysis

Notes

Monitor digestive markers
NOTE: certain medications (such as acid-blocking drugs) will reduce B-12 uptake
and utilization
NOTE: B-12 and folate are often given together due to their intrinsic relationship. If
supplementing together, consider a 1:1 or a 2:1 ratio of B-12 to folate.
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DECREASED THYROID ACTIVITY
Click here to jump to the reference section for this pattern

Symptoms

Fatigue
Inability to lose weight
Anemia
Swollen throat upon palpation
Thinning hair or unnatural hair loss
Low basal body temperature
Achilles tendon reflex failure
Mental sluggishness
Slow digestion/constipation

Clinical Objectives

Support HPT axis
Support digestion, GI function
Support T4 >T3 hormone conversion
Support iron metabolism

Lifestyle Factors

Support Thyroid & HPT/HPA Axis Function: Moderate exercise, rest, stress
reduction, hydration (add mineral salt & water if orthostatic BP failure)

Dietary Considerations

Support Thyroid & HPT/HPA Axis Function: Sufficient dietary protein, fatty acids,
discover Metabolic Type® to maximize macro-nutrient ratios, normalize blood sugar
with regular eating habits, iodine-containing foods: kelp, nori, wakame
Support Digestion & Assimilation: Identify & remove antigenic foods, support gut
mucosa & bacterial balance: animal protein, bone broth, fermented foods (if tolerant)
Support Iron Uptake (if anemic): Liver, red meat, foods high in Vitamin C
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Supplementation

Support Thyroid & HPT/HPA Axis Function: Thyroid glandular/protomorphogen,
pituitary glandular /protomorphogen, zinc, selenium, iodine, glutathione, NAD,
tyrosine, emulsified Vitamin D3, Vitamin A, DHA/EPA, ashwagandha, bladderwrack,
eleuthero,  guggulu, nettle seed
Support Digestion & Assimilation: HCL, digestive enzymes, bovine bile salts,
probiotics
Support Iron Uptake (if anemic): Vitamin C, food sources of iron are best
If Low T4 > T3 conversion: Liposomal glutathione, P5P, NAC, NAD, SOD, zinc,
selenium, guggulu, lecithin

Related or Follow-up Testing

Thyroid antibodies & related thyroid tests: TPO Ab, TBG Ab
Ca/K ratio: (HTMA)
Adrenal assessment
Orthostatic pulse & blood pressure
Urine halides
Organic acids test (OAT)
Plasma amino acids
Consider assessing methylation status
Comprehensive stool analysis: IgA, SCFA’s, GI inflammation, yeast/fungi
Toxic metals: HTMA, urine, fecal

Notes

Rule out autoimmune thyroid with thyroid antibodies. If TPO is elevated, address
inflammation rather than thyroid as priority.
Identify presence of oxidative stress
Monitor digestive presentations
Monitor adrenal status
Monitor liver functions
Check to see if autoimmune
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DEHYDRATION
Click here to jump to the reference section for this pattern

Symptoms

Dry mouth
Unquenchable thirst
Lack of saliva
Flaking and/or dry skin
Excess consumption of caffeine, alcohol or diuretics
Muscle soreness, trigger points or tightness

Clinical Objectives

Maximize hydration

Lifestyle Factors

Excess sweating can cause dehydration
Consumption of diuretics can dehydrate: coffee, tea, alcohol, caffeine, diuretic drugs

Dietary Considerations

Restore Hydration: Consume potassium-rich & water soluble vegetables,
cucumber,cucumber juice, watermelon

Supplementation

 Restore Hydration: water with pH >7.0 and 250 ppm, water & mineral
salt,magnesium
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Related or Follow-up Testing

None
RBC elements
RBC magnesium
Hair tissue mineral analysis (HTMA)

Notes

Aluminum, chlorine, fluoride can induce blood sludge
Monitor renal functions
Monitor pH tendencies
Monitor serum electrolytes
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ELECTROLYTE IMBALANCE
Click here to jump to the reference section for this pattern

Symptoms

Dry mouth
High or low blood pressure
Orthostatic blood pressure failure
Unquenchable thirst
Lack of saliva
Flaking and/or dry skin
Excess consumption of caffeine, alcohol or diuretics
ncreased or decreased urination
Muscle soreness, trigger points or tightness

Clinical Objectives

Maximize hydration
Maximize fluid/electrolyte balance

Lifestyle Factors

Excess sweating can cause loss of electrolytes
Consumption of diuretics can dehydrate and deplete/derange electrolytes: coffee,
tea, alcohol, caffeine, diuretic drugs

Dietary Considerations

Restore Fluid/Electrolyte Balance: Consume potassium and magnesium-rich &
water-soluble vegetables, cucumber, cucumber juice, greens, watermelon

Supplementation

Restore Hydration: water with pH >7.0 and 250 ppm, water, mineral salt,
magnesium
Individual Considerations: If sodium <137 consider increasing salt intake; if
sodium>143 consider restricting salt intake and increase magnesium. Dilution of
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minerals salts in water may increase effectiveness of mineral transport.

Related or Follow-up Testing

Blood pressure
Orthostatic blood pressure
RBC elements: intracellular elements can vary from serum
Adrenal hormone profile: cortisol, aldosterone
Hair tissue mineral analysis (HTMA)

Notes

Aluminum, chlorine, fluoride can induce blood sludge and induce changes to
electrolytes
Monitor renal function markers
Monitor pH tendencies
Monitor serum electrolytes
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ELEVATED HOMOCYSTEINE
Click here to jump to the reference section for this pattern

Symptoms

Brain & neurotransmitter function
DNA & RNA synthesis
Cardiovascular health
Detoxification processes
Inflammatory/Anti-inflammatory balance
Immune cell synthesis

Clinical Objectives

Support homocysteine re-methylation

Lifestyle Factors

NA

Dietary Considerations

Support homocysteine re-methylation - Dark green leafy vegetables which
contain folate (spinach, kale, collard greens, parsley, stinging nettles,swiss chard,
etc), Animal liver (source of B-12, B-6, Folate)

Supplementation

Support homocysteine re-methylation -
Vitamin B-12 400-2000 mcg
Folinic acid (5-formyl tetrahydrofolate) or 5-MTHF (5-methyltetrahydrofolate)-
400-3000 mcg
P5P 50-100 mg
NAC (n-acetyl cysteine) - 600-1800 mg
Betaine 1000-2000 mg or Choline - 1000-2000 mg
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Related or Follow-up Testing
Homocysteine - Related or Follow-up testing within 30 days of protocol

Serum B-12, or urinary MMA
Serum Folate
MTHFR C677T genetics
MTRR genetics
BHMT genetics

Notes

B-12 should be always taken with Folates
If homozygous (+/+) for MTHFR C677T mutation, do not use Folinic acid, or Folic
acid. Use only 5-MTHF
Cautious with Vitamin B-3 (niacin, nicotinic acid or niacinamide when homocysteine
is elevated
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INCREASED ADRENAL OUTPUT
Click here to jump to the reference section for this pattern

Symptoms

Keyed up
Insomnia
Physically wired but mentally tired
Elevated BP
Increased urination
Fatigue
Glucose in urine

Clinical Objectives

Support increased adrenal output & HPA axis
Support secondary symptoms of increased adrenal output: GI, digestion

Lifestyle Factors

Support Hyperadrenal Function: Moderate exercise, rest, stress reduction,
hydration, eliminate: caffeine, alcohol, diuretics

Dietary Considerations

Support Hyperadrenal Function: Maximize macro-nutrient ratios relative to
Metabolic Type®, Vitamin C-rich foods: citrus, vegetables

Supplementation

Support Hyperadrenal Function: Adrenal glandular /protomorphogen, magnesium
and calcium (give together), P5P, Vitamins C with bioflavanoids, Vitamin E, inositol
(if insomnia or anxiety), holy basil, hawthorn (especially if BP is elevated),
phosphatidylserine, rhemmania, ashwagandha, if keyed up then consider
antispasmodics:kava kava, skullcap, lobelia, goth kola, American ginseng, valerian
Support Digestion & Assimilation: Eliminate antigenic foods, Digestive
enzymes,HCL, bovine bile salts
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Related or Follow-up Testing

Cortisol testing (urine, saliva)
Orthostatic blood pressure
Orthostatic pulse
Na/K ratio: Hair tissue mineral analysis (HTMA)
Organic acids test (OAT)

Notes

Monitor GI inflammation & infections
Monitor glucose & blood pressure
Monitor thyroid function
Corticosteroids suppress immune function & induce bone loss longterm
With prolonged elevated cortisol, monitor bone health & Ca/P ratio
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METABOLIC ACIDOSIS
Click here to jump to the reference section for this pattern

Symptoms

Keyed up
Physically tired but mentally wired
Shortness of breath
Short breath-holding capacity, 30 seconds or less
Increased respiration rate, at resting >16

Clinical Objectives

Reduce metabolic acids
Improve/restore cellular hydration
 Support renal & respiratory functions

Lifestyle Factors

Reduce Metabolic Acids: Do breathing exercises, increase hydration, add sodium
bicarbonate or potassium bicarbonate to water, consume bicarbonate-rich mineral
water
 Improve/Restore Cellular Hydration: Hydrate with bicarbonate-rich mineral water,
increase circulation with exercise
Support Renal & Respiratory Functions: Breathing exercises, hydration

Dietary Considerations

Reduce Metabolic Acids: Avoid vinegar, tomato, avoid fruit/fructose (if uric acid is
elevated), consume sufficient citrate-containing vegetables
 Support Renal & Respiratory Functions: Restrict dietary protein if BUN >25
or>8.925)

Supplementation

Reduce Metabolic Acids: Sodium bicarbonate, potassium bicarbonate, potassium
citrate, magnesium citrate
 Support Renal & Respiratory Functions: Sodium bicarbonate, potassium
bicarbonate, kidney glandular/protomorphogen, selenium
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Related or Follow-up Testing

Renal function
 Cardiovascular function
RBC elements
 Hair tissue mineral analysis (HTMA)
 Organic acids test (OAT)

Notes

Follow renal function closely if acidosis pattern appears in elderly
Follow hydration closely
 Follow blood pressure if elevated
 Acidosis patterns often correct by addressing hydration, electrolyte status & dietary
factors.
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3.0: Appendix

The following sections provide additional information to help you gather a deeper understanding of the
report results.
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3.1: Individual Marker Appendix

The following section provides brief descriptions for each individual blood chemistry marker outside of
optimal range.

Each blood chemistry marker description also includes a listing of interfering drugs, which are known
to affect the status of each blood chemistry marker.

This section also contains other possible factors, which are known to affect blood chemistry.

METABOLIC PANEL

B-12 serum – Low (Result: 277 ; Range: 500 - 1000 pg/ml )

Vitamin B-12 is an essential nutrient required for hundreds of chemical reactions in the body. A
decrease in serum B-12 suggests active B-12 deficiency.

Drug interference: Alcohol, aminoglycosides, ASA, anticonvulsants, colchicine, oral
contraceptives

Calcium – High (Result: 10.3 ; Range: 9.1 - 9.8 mg/dl )

Calcium is the most abundant mineral of the body. It is essential for: nerve conduction, skeletal
health, cell membrane permeability, muscle contraction, blood clotting, cell membrane voltage,
hormone regulation. The calcium in the blood is directly influenced by parathyroid hormone, as
well as the availability of Vitamin D. Calcium values on a blood test are typically not related to
actual dietary calcium intake, in many cases. Rather, calcium values are reflective of the large
number of direct and indirect factors influencing calcium metabolism.

Drug interference: Diuretics, thyroid hormone, antacids, androgenic hormones: testosterone,
contraceptives

Ceruloplasmin – Low (Result: 3.6 ; Range: 16 - 45 mg/dl )

Ceruloplasmin functions as the primary copper-carrying protein in the blood. More than 90% of
the total copper is bound to ceruloplasmin. Additionally, ceruloplasmin is a “positive acute phase
reactant protein”. During states of inflammation, its values increase in blood, whereby it functions
to increase iron oxidation. Ceruloplasmin is often run as part of a copper toxicity screen.

Drug interference: High doses of Vitamin C, B-2
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Chloride – High (Result: 110 ; Range: 100 - 106 mmol/L )

Chloride is a predominantly extracellular electrolyte. Both chloride and sodium tend to move
together on a blood test, i.e. when one is low the other usually is, and vice versa. Chloride values
when viewed in concert with Co2/bicarbonate are largely the most sensitive indirect markers of
the acid/base balance of the blood. Therefore, chloride and Co2/bicarbonate should be viewed in
unison.

Drug interference: ammonium chloride, NSAIDs, androgens, estrogens, hydrochlorothiazides,
methyldopa

Eosinophils – High (Result: 3.4 ; Range: 0 - 3 % )

Eosinophils are among the fewest type of immune cells produced. Unlike neutrophils, monocytes
and lymphocytes, eosinophils do not scavenge bacteria or viruses. Instead, eosinophils are
produced as part of the allergic response, as well as in the presence of parasitic infections.
Eosinophils produce leukotrienes, a type of conjugated fatty acid that is among the most
inflammatory immune compounds. Elevations in eosinophils are seen among those with: parasitic
infections, environmental allergies, food allergies and intolerances, and asthma.

Drug interference: None known

Gamma-Glutamyl Transferase – Low (Result: 10 ; Range: 15 - 35 IU/L )

GGTP is a metabolic enzyme concentrated in numerous tissues. Its greatest concentrations are
found in the liver, biliary tract and kidneys, and to a lesser extent in the prostate. GGTP is the
primary enzyme that activates the gamma glutamyl cycle, a pathway that involves the transfer of
amino acids and peptides across cell membranes. In these regards, the gamma glutamyl cycle is
critical for the transport and utilization of the cellular antioxidant glutathione.

Drug interference: Clofibrate, oral contraceptives, drugs that deplete Vitamin B-6: theophylline,
loop diuretics, steroids, vasodilators

Glucose – High (Result: 90.5 ; Range: 80 - 90 mg/dl )

Glucose is the sugar in the blood serving as a source of fuel to all cells of the body.

Drug interference: antidepressants, beta-adrenergic blocking agents, corticosteroids,
dextrothyroxine, statins, diazoxide, diuretics, epinephrine, estrogens, glucagon, isoniazid, lithium,
phenothiazines, phenytoin, salicylates, triamterene

Hemoglobin – High (Result: 15.1 ; Range: 13.5 - 15 g/dl )

Hemoglobin is the iron-carrying protein in red blood cells. Thus, hemoglobin is an essential
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component of oxygen and carbon dioxide transport. Elevations in hemoglobin suggest an
altercation to the iron/oxygen/carbon dioxide transport system.  

Drug interference: Methyldopa, diuretics, gentamicin  

Homocysteine – High (Result: 11.28 ; Range: 6 - 8 umol/L )

Homocysteine is an amino acid metabolite produced as a result of methylation reactions.
Specifically, homocysteine forms from methionine methylaton. Homocysteine is a necessary
component as a methylation substrate, needed for the activation of transsulfuration, cysteine and
subsequent glutathione conjugation. An elevation in homocysteine is an indicator of insufficient
methylation reactions, usually reflective of a deficiency of Hcy re-methylation cofactors (such as:
B-12, folate, B-6, TMG, choline). Elevations in homocysteine often appear as a part of
inflammatory cardiovascular processes.  

Drug interference: Azaribine, oral contraceptives, estrogen, carbamazepine, methotrexate, nitrous
oxide, phenytoin  

Insulin – High (Result: 7.84 ; Range: 1 - 5 mg/dl )

Insulin is the primary hormone that facilitates the uptake of glucose by cells. Insulin is produced
by the beta islet cells of the pancreas. An elevation of insulin indicates varying degrees of glucose
dysregulation and insulin resistance.    

Drug interference: Insulin, oral contraceptives, corticosteroids, levodopa

Phosphorus – High (Result: 4.7 ; Range: 3 - 4 mg/dl )

Phosphorous in its biological form is bound to oxygen, and is called phosphate. Phosphate is
found primarily in bone (85%). The remaining 15% of phosphate is either intracellular or in the
blood. Phosphate is a major component of ATP (adenosine triphosphate), is the basis of
phospholipids, and thus cell membrane function and permeability. Phosphate is also a building
block of DNA. In blood chemistry, phosphorous is under the influence of parathyroid hormone
(PTH). Phosphorous and calcium are ideally viewed together due to their intrinsic relationship.
Phosphorous is excreted via urine and feces.

Drug interference: Methicillin, Vitamin D, phosphoric acid, soda pop

Red Blood Cells – High (Result: 5.14 ; Range: 4 - 5 x10E6/uL )

RBC measures the red blood cells found in a cubic millimeter of blood. Red blood cells
(erythrocytes) transport oxygen from the lungs to the tissues and remove carbon dioxide from
tissues, bringing Co2 back to the lungs. The RBC is very sensitive to the status of: Iron,
hemoglobin, B-12, folate, B-6, the hormone EPO and hydration status.
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Drug interference: Gentamicin, methyldopa, caffeine

Sodium – High (Result: 145 ; Range: 137 - 143 mmol/L )

Sodium is the primary base of the blood, functioning as a pH buffer. Sodium is also essential as
an electrolyte, working with other electrolytes to produce the proper electrical charge of cells.
Sodium is predominantly found in the extracellular fluids. Sodium is essential for numerous
physiological processes, including: nerve impulse and blood pressure, hormone synthesis,
adrenal function, renal function, vascular integrity, and various cardiac functions. Increases in
sodium should be viewed in concert with other electrolytes, especially potassium and chloride.

Drug interference: Steroids, NSAID’s, anti-hypertensives

TSH – High (Result: 4.74 ; Range: 1.8 - 3 uIU/mL )

TSH is produced by the anterior pituitary gland. It is the hormone that directly signals to the
thyroid gland to produce T4 (thyroxine). TSH secretion is stimulated by the hypothalamic
hormone TRH (thyroid releasing hormone). Negative feedback mechanisms within the HPT axis
(hypothalamic/pituitary/thyroid) further regulate TSH secretions. An elevation in TSH is one
indicator of decreased thyroid activity.

Drug interference: lithium, antithyroid drugs, potassium iodide, injections of TSH

White Blood Cells – Low (Result: 4.74 ; Range: 5 - 7.5 x10E3/uL )

WBC is the measure of white blood cells. White blood cells are major components of the body’s
immune defenses. Decreases in WBCs may suggest a chronic infection of some type, or a
prolonged inflammatory response. For greater assessment of WBCs, look to the WBC differential,
composed of: neutrophils, lymphocytes, monocytes, eosinophils and basophils.  

  Drug interference: antibiotics, anticonvulsants, antihistamines, arsenic, chemotherapy,
sulfonamides, diuretics, thyroid-suppressing drugs
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3.2: Patterns Appendix

This section includes page descriptions for each of the physiological patterns that have been
identified. These pages are intended as a reference section for clinicians, in order to better understand
each pattern identified.
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B-12 NEED
Recommendations & Protocols

This report has identified a pattern for B-12 Need. Vitamin B-12 participates in numerous
biochemical processes. Some of these include:

Red blood cell formation
DNA/RNA synthesis
Methylation reactions
Neural tissue integrity
Fatty acid metabolism
Liver detoxification
Gestation
Amino acid metabolism

Deficiencies of B-12 are often due to:

Diet: inadequate amount of B-12
Low gastric acid: decreases B-12 absorption
Lack of intrinsic factor: causes B-12 deficiency
Drugs that block/reduce B-12 absorption
Predisposing genetic mutations: MTHFR, MTRR, GIF

Markers Considered: MCV, MCH, MCHC
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DECREASED THYROID ACTIVITY
Recommendations & Protocols

This report has identified a pattern for Decreased Thyroid Activity. From a clinical perspective, it is
fundamentally essential to distinguish between:

Autoimmune thyroiditis
Non-autoimmune, functionally decreased thyroid activity

Autoimmune low thyroid activity primarily involves the immune system targeting thyroid
tissue. Non-autoimmune, functionally low thyroid activity indicates the primary imbalance exists
within the HPT axis, and related physiology. From blood chemistry, autoimmune thyroiditis can
be distinguished through the use of TPO Ab testing. It is important to view decreased thyroid
activity in concert with other physiological factors that are related to the thyroid and HPT axis.
These may include:

Liver function - the conversion of T4 to T3 takes place primarily in the liver.
Oxidative stress - a decrease in glutathione status can impact T3 synthesis
HPA stress hormone balance - fluctuations in stress hormones can directly affect thyroid
function
Intestinal immune function: microbial balance, food intolerance, leaky gut
Various nutrient deficiencies: B-12, B-6, zinc, selenium, iodine, glutathione, tyrosine

Markers Considered: TSH, FT3, FT4
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DEHYDRATION
Recommendations & Protocols

This report has identified a pattern for dehydration. All cell and tissue types require sufficient fluid
and electrolyte medium for proper physiological functions. Dehydration is a common finding.
Individuals who are dehydrated tend to exhibit various changes in blood volume. "High
Risk" Dehydration patterns typically cause an elevation in blood volume (hypervolemia). This can
result in red blood cell agglutination (clumping or “blood sludge”), which can decrease oxygen
transport, alter fluid and nutrient transport, as well as effect osmotic pressure. "High
Risk" Dehydration is most often caused by inadequate water consumption, but may also involve:

Inadequate electrolytes
Excess diuretic consumption: caffeine, alcohol
Drugs which increase fluid loss such as diuretics

Markers Considered: Albumin, RBC, Hemoglobin, Hematocrit
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ELECTROLYTE IMBALANCE
Recommendations & Protocols

This report has identified a pattern for Electrolyte Imbalance. The electrolytes in the blood serve
as the raw materials for the “cell battery”. All cells and tissues require sufficient electrolyte and
fluid balance in order to perform fundamental physiological functions. Among the numerous
functions of electrolytes in cell physiology, the following functions are greatly influenced by the
balance of electrolytes:

Cell membrane voltage & action potential
Cell membrane permeability
Signal transduction
ATP synthesis & utilization
Hormonal messaging & utilization

The status of serum electrolytes are influenced by:

Dietary intake of electrolytes
Hydration & fluid balance
Intra and extracellular fluid volume
Blood pressure-regulating mechanisms: water/salt balance, renin, ACE, renal &
liver sufficiency
ADH (anti-diuretic hormone)
Adrenal hormones: aldosterone & cortisol

Markers Considered: Sodium, Potassium, Chloride
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ELEVATED HOMOCYSTEINE
Recommendations & Protocols

This report has identified a pattern for elevated homocysteine. Homocysteine is an amino acid,
derived from the breakdown of methionine, via methylation reactions. Homocysteine is produced
as a necessary metabolite for normal methylation cycle reactions. However, elevations in
homocysteine suggest overall poor methylation capacity, and a need for “homocysteine re-
methylation co-factors”. Methylation is a biochemical process that has numerous physiological
influences:

Brain & neurotransmitter function
DNA & RNA synthesis
Cardiovascular health
Detoxification processes
Inflammatory/Anti-inflammatory balance
Immune cell synthesis

Homocysteine exerts potentially toxic effects upon vascular tissues, where it is known to increase
inflammatory proteins such as MMP9.

Markers Considered: Homocysteine
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INCREASED ADRENAL OUTPUT
Recommendations & Protocols

This report has identified a pattern for Possible Increased Adrenal Output.

Increased adrenal response may directly involve either or both of the 2 primary adrenal steroid
hormones:

Cortisol
Aldosterone

Cortisol is produced as a “buffer” to stress, and also has a relationship with other
physiological processes, such as: anti-inflammatory immune responses, digestion, blood sugar
maintenance and HPT axis influences.

Chronically elevated cortisol may negatively impact the immune system in general, as well
as decrease skeletal integrity. Elevations in cortisol, like aldosterone can cause significant
changes in serum electrolytes, sodium and potassium.

Elevations in aldosterone can cause precipitous changes in serum electrolytes, sodium
and potassium, particularly causing a decrease in potassium.

Markers Considered: Sodium, Potassium
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METABOLIC ACIDOSIS
Recommendations & Protocols

This report has identified a pattern for Possible Metabolic Acidosis.

Metabolic acidosis indicates there is an increased hydrogen (H+) concentration. In acidosis, the
blood pH is decreased. Acidosis patterns will involve both the kidneys and respiratory functions,
because both of these organ systems are involved in pH regulation of the blood.

Additionally, an acidosis pattern indicates changes in electrolytes as well, signaling altercations in
cell hydration status.

Markers Considered: Co2, Chloride
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Clinical and Technical Support

For support result interpretation or for inquiries regarding errors or other technical problems with
the forms or reports, please contact us at true.report/contact

https://true.report/contact

